















Roadeo Committee -  INDOT 
Members
• Calvin Lee & Dennis Belter, Co-Chair
• Behrooz Valiky -  Crawfordsville
• Chuck Neuenschwander-Ft. Wayne
• Mark Montgomery -  Greenfield
• Kevin Johnston -  LaPorte
• Bob Bowen & Mike Hougland -  Seymour
• Ray Hoover & Pat Condon -  Toll Road
• Randy Collins & Dave Jenkins -  Vincennes
• Bob Timm, Tony McClellan, Mike Smith -  C.O.
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Roadeo Subcommittees







• Vehicle Inspection • Serpentine
• Outside Curve • Offset Alley
• Inside Curve • Alley Backing











State Finals - Introductions
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STATE FINALISTS
Brian Riley Tony Hicks
























: Ft. Wayne District 














Promote Safe Truck Operation
Approximately 800
Employees
Participated
Heighten Safety 
Awareness
Increased
Participation
Anticipated
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Boost Morale
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